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old grand-fath-er
kid-dies heart beat
John-son had a grown-up married son,
fas-ter and their eyes began to glow,

Who had quite a fam-i-ly,
As they lis-tened eag-er-ly,
Just Seven lit-tle
In fan-cy they could
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youngsters full of life and full of fun, And when they played to
see the old stage rock-in' to and fro, And hear the bullets

gather 'twas a sight to see, On every kid-eyes
as they whis-teled merrily, And ev'en dear old

birthday their old gran-dad used to call, And tell them stories
gran-dad grew ex-cit-ed as could be, Again he lived those

of the dear old west, He'd tell of Cus- ters
good old days of yore, Once more mid scenes of
last brave stand or of some roving hold-up band, But of
dreadful strife he fought his way for love and life, As he

all his tales this one they liked the best.
did in good old days long gone before.

Chorus.

When I drove the stage from Denver town down to Frisco,

by the sea, I was often chased by Indians_

When I Drove The Stage 4
Who tried to capture me, But my crack, crack,

But my crack, crack, and my gid-dy gid-dy yap, Brought me safe and sound you see,

From the far off town of Denver down to Frisco

by the sea. When I sea.
My Dream Girl.
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The day dear is gone and I slumber deep, My
earth has her maidens yet dear I know, You

dream is all of you are the best of all
The vision is

Last night 'twas of

one I would always keep, Sweet-heart my love is true
you that I murmured low, You hastened at my call
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